APARTMENT LIVING/RENTALS

There are many complexes in and around Gainesville. We suggest making an appointment to look at several apartments before making a decision. These are just a few of the rentals that are in close proximity to the Northeast Georgia Medical Center, downtown shopping, dining and also some that are directly on the lake. House rentals are also available, which many of our realtors can assist you with both rental and/or purchase options. Below are a sampling of apartments and also real estate companies that can assist with your housing needs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Apartment/Locality</th>
<th>Bed/Room Options</th>
<th>Contact Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Northeast Georgia Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trees of Gainesville</td>
<td>1, 2, 3 bedroom</td>
<td>770-268-3662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit at Walton</td>
<td>1, 2, 3 bedroom</td>
<td>678-865-4458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towne Creek</td>
<td>1 and 2 bedroom</td>
<td>844-379-6055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgewater on Lanier</td>
<td>1, 2, 3 bedroom</td>
<td>770-676-3220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit Place at Limestone</td>
<td>1, 2, 3 bedroom</td>
<td>770-503-0031</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Real Estate Agencies in Gainesville

- Norton Agency— 770-532-0022
- 4 Aces Realty— 678-971-2237
- Berkshire/Hathaway— 770-536-3007
- Keller Williams— 770-503-7070

Regina Dyer, CVB Manager
rdyer@gainesville.org
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LIFE IN GAINEVILLE and GETTING CONNECTED

Gainesville has so much to offer from outdoor adventures, dining, shopping, art, history, festivals and more! We suggest visiting [www.exploregainesville.org](http://www.exploregainesville.org) to find out about everything from government resources to where to find good music on the Square. Connect with us on social media and keep up with the latest news and events!

Facebook: Explore Gainesville, Downtown Gainesville
Instagram: @exploregainesvillega
Twitter: @GAinesvilleCVB

SCHOOLS

- Gainesville City Schools— 8500 students/ 8 schools – **770-536-5275**  [www.gcssk12.net](http://www.gcssk12.net)
- Hall County Schools— 27,000 students/ 35 schools - **770-534-1080**  [www.hallco.org](http://www.hallco.org)
- Lakeview Academy - private, coeducational day school K3-12— **770-532-4383**  [www.lakeviewacademy.com](http://www.lakeviewacademy.com)
- Riverside Military Academy – all-boys military preparatory academy grades 7-12— **770-532-6257**  [www.riversidemilitary.com](http://www.riversidemilitary.com)

CHILDCARE

There are many locations for childcare/Pre-K in Gainesville & Hall County. We suggest a site visit to determine which facility meets your family’s needs. The following are a sampling of facilities that offer child care services:

- First Baptist Church daycare/Pre-k— **770-534-7354**
- Primrose daycare/Pre-K— **470-290-1038**
- First Presbyterian Church daycare – **770-532-8188**
- Brenau University Child Development Center— **770-534-6299**
- Children of Grace (Episcopal) daycare/Pre-k— **770-536-0126**
- Joyland daycare/Pre-K— **770-534-5267**

* These are just a few of many childcare/Pre-K options that are located in close proximity to the Downtown Gainesville area.

CHURCHES

There is a wide variety of places of worship in Gainesville and the surrounding communities:

First Baptist Gainesville, Grace Episcopal Church, Shalom B’Harim, St. Paul United Methodist, Central Baptist, St. Michael’s Catholic, Masjid Al-Quba, First Presbyterian, Free Chapel, Lakewood Baptist, and many more.
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